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Statistics
-

3 miles
40% heathland
10% lanes & roads
50% tracks
75-95 mins

400 yards
© The Cyder House Inn

Statistics
-

5 miles
40% paths
20% road
45% track
90-120 mins

= Assists
Exit the pub, turn right and
walk down lane for 120
yards to forked junction.
Bear left and head along
pavement for 160 yards
then turn left at sign to
Cut Mill.
Follow lane for 250 yards
and bear right at footpath
sign on to grass path.
Cross stile 70 yards
ahead then follow right
edge for 100 yards.
Continue into next field,
walk ahead for 230 yards
and cross stile to right.
Follow grass ahead on to
made up track for 130
yards then bear right.
Follow lane for 200 yards
and turn left on to road.
Walk with care for 160
yards then bear left down
bank at footpath sign.
Cross stile then sleepers
over stream and continue
ahead on path gently
uphill. After 100 yards,
pass broken stile and
continue ahead across
field. 200 yards on, pass
marker post.
After 450 yards, pass
through wood gate and
continue ahead uphill on
path through trees. 180

yards on, walk straight
ahead over intersection
then past marker post.
Follow path for 125 yards
and bear left past marker
post on to path.
Follow downhill through
trees for 240 yards then
ahead on to track and
lane past houses to left.
Walk for 230 yards, bear
left past footpath sign on
to path and head downhill.
450 yards on, continue
ahead on lane for 140
yards then bear left
past twin garages. 55
yards ahead, bear left
before white cottage and
continue on gravel path
with Cut Mill pond to
right.
After 150 yards, cross
stream then bear right
and follow made up track
through trees for 200
yards. Pass barrier and
turn left on to road.
Follow
with care for 450 yards.
Road bends to left then
crosses stream. Walk for
35 yards then turn left at
bridleway sign into drive
way. Continue ahead on
path gently uphill. After

made up lane. 50 yards
on, continue ahead on
track through trees.
600 yards ahead, pass
marker post and continue
ahead on track through
trees. 180 yards on, pass
path to left and follow
sandy path ahead uphill.
After 350 yards, walk
straight ahead over path
intersection.
110 yards on, path levels
out and heads downhill.
Follow for 430 yards then,
as track bends to right,
cross stile ahead. Head
diagonally across field
aiming at 1 o’clock to
right of house 350 yards
ahead.
After 200 yards, cross
stile to right and exit
field.
Walk down path and bear
left on to road. Follow for
420 yards back into the
village.
Turn right at T junction,
walk down pavement for
160 yards then bear right
at fork. 120 yards ahead
and you arrive back at the
pub for some very well

= Landmarks

